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In the News 新訊

探索自我、五力全開，超精采寒假Get！
趨勢專家預言，未來20年將有47%的工作消失，強化自我能力
成為首要課題。弋果營隊導入STEAM教育為課程核心，培養孩子職
場中應備的基本能力，透過Science、Technology、Engineering、
Mathematics及Art跨領域整合學習，從豐富的生活體驗中，打造面對
問題與解決問題的能力。
2019弋果冬令營主題是「Mapping My Future我的大未來」，孩
子從多元職業領域中，展開對各種工作角色的了解與想像，進而探索
自己的興趣與潛能，對未來的工作環境有正確樂觀的想像，長大後對
於職業選擇也能更加掌握。除此之外，藉由模擬職場實境體驗與模擬
面試訓練，啟發孩子對職業的深度了解，並學習撰寫履歷、自我介
紹、職場禮儀…等技巧，課程所學習的能力可運用在學校與日常生活
中，展現自我與自信！

隊員招募: 5~14 歲

營隊時間: 1/21~2/1

12.31 前報 名繳 費 85 折優 惠

(報名可獲得上列限定商品)

20 週年 菁鷹 方案 限量 好禮

現在弋果全台分校正舉辦冬令營體驗課，想搶先體驗精采課程，
請速洽各分校預約或上網報名，參加體驗課還可獲得豬年限定好禮
喔！12/31前報名冬令營享有早鳥85折優惠，另有「20週年菁鷹方
案」回饋給支持弋果的爸爸媽媽們，除了20週年限量好禮外，最高可
再折6000元！詳細活動資訊請至弋果官網查詢。www.eagletw.com

Connection to the World 知識補給站

Parent's Voices 家長見證
新竹新豐分校 Intensive 2B Lian Chen 媽媽

The Truth about Tech

美語讓孩子的世界更寬廣

According to studies about kids and technology,
more than 95 percent of elementary school-aged
children spend at least part of everyday using a
computer, smart phone or tablet. About 78 percent
of teens check their phones every hour, and more
than half of them sleep with their phones in case
they get a call or message during the night.

我是個喜歡讓小朋友自然學習的家長，從生活中的玩樂開始，讓
小朋友發掘自我、探索自我，學習美語也不例外。弋果美語的全外師
教學很吸引我，小朋友在全美語的課
堂內學習，就像來到「異國」一樣，
和美語的距離瞬間拉近，與外師不斷
地反覆對話，自然而然地學會句型結
構，意外的收穫則是了解各國的異國
風情和文化！
弋果教材非常有趣且實用性高，
不同顏色代表著不同的學習領域，不
論是文法、句型練習、閱讀文章還是
英文縮寫，都帶領孩子們更加了解、更加喜歡這個課程！而閱讀課本
裡不單只是長篇故事，會搭配有趣生動的圖畫讓孩子更能了解故事意
境，看完故事後，孩子會跟外師分享所看到的內容，或是寫下自己的
心得，不但可以增進口說能力，還能讓文筆更加流暢！

The Center for Humane Technology is made up
of people who used to work for big tech companies
like Google, Facebook and Twitter. Now they want
kids to stop using those apps and websites so
much. The Center launched a campaign called the
Truth about Tech. The goal is to make sure that
kids understand how technology affects them so
they can make better decisions about how and
when they use it. The people behind the campaign
also want governments and the tech companies
themselves to take steps to protect children.

我們喜歡到各國旅行，有了美語的基礎，到哪裡都不需要擔心如
何與外國人溝通。在我看來，Lian最明顯的進步，是從用零碎單字到
自然地說出流利的美語，這幾年來的課程也都值得了！讓孩子輕鬆學
習、快樂成長，這是為人父母的最大的願望，學美語最重要的不是應
付種種考試，而是在需要的時候可以展現它的力量！

technology 【科技】
message
【訊息】
campaign 【運動】

affect
【影響】
government 【政府】

Student’s Work 學生作品

Eagle Story 弋果園丁

A Trip to NASA

老鷹飛翔，美語領航

新竹竹北旗艦校 Intensive 4C Jim Yeh

新竹關埔旗艦校 Bella 黃主任

This summer I participated in the Space Camp with Eagle
and it was super fun! I’ll tell you now. When I have my feet
stepped on America, I only had one feeling in my heart. It was: I’ll
start my Camp on my own now! We went to the Johnson Space
Center in Houston. Inside we saw the team capsule hanging on
the wall. It was very cool! We also saw the robot that was for
helping the astronauts to do their work in space’s zero gravity.
There was also the space shuttle’s model inside the museum!
The coolest thing in the Space Center was the Apollo Program’s
Mission Control Center! We saw all the old computers used for
the missions.
Then was the Space and Rocket
Center located in Huntsville. The first
thing we saw when we walked into
it was the 1:1 space shuttle model
shown in the park outside. Then the
teachers took us to the lodge to let
us put down our luggage. Because it
was morning, the next thing we did
was go to eat our breakfast. It was
like a buffet in the galley. You might
think there was only us inside, right?
But, inside there were already some
people inside. They also had a two-week space camp in America.
The highest thing outside was not the shuttle model. It was
the Saturn V Rocket Model. It was 1:1, so it’s super high. There
was also another rocket model outside. That was the Saturn
1B Rocket. That’s not all. Beside the Saturn V, there was also
a museum called the Davidson Center for Space Exploration.
Inside was the REAL Saturn V rocket! Its length was about 145
meters long.
Then one day we made and launched our rocket! The center
has their own rocket launch site, so every team makes a rocket to
launch. On the launch day, everyone was excited to launch their
rockets! Our team’s rocket went all the way up to the sky. Then it
fell to the ground. Because it had an engine inside, when we went
to pick it, the rocket smelled stinky.

2018年八月，弋果美語新竹區第六間旗艦校
「關埔旗艦校」正式營運！弋果本著深耕社區，
推廣優質美語教育精神，選定於新竹市關新、關
埔社區服務，培育更多美語菁英。關埔旗艦校嶄
新的外觀設計，象徵著老鷹在天地間翱翔；科
技、創新的設計，代表弋果在迎接20週年到來的
同時，將立基於卓越美語成效持續導入國際教育
趨勢，引領潮流。
「T. Bella,我的孩子好喜歡來弋果喔！」「我
鄰居的孩子都在弋果，是他推薦我來的！」「弋
果開在家附近太好了，一聽說要開我馬上就來報
名！」「老師，我的孩子代表學校參加國際科
展，因為他英文最好，被推派報告科展主題，感
謝弋果培養的美語力！」每次聽到家長開心的與
我分享，更確信在快樂中學美語、浸透式學習環
境，及國小六年美語義務教育的堅持是對的！

弋果美語於1999年創立，近20年來建立優良
口碑，使關埔旗艦校創校便有200多位學生的招生
成果，未來也將繼續傳承發揚品牌文化，永續經
營。

Home Link 推薦網站
http://bforball.com/index.php

But the most fun thing we did at the center was to have a
task. I became the one at Mission Control! My work was to give
astronauts commands. Inside the room we used some facilities
to control the status of the spacecraft or the astronauts. We had
some problems in the mission, but everyone worked together to
fix the problem. Everyone participated hard on the mission!
We also experienced the feeling you’ll feel on the moon!
Because the gravity is different from Earth, it’s hard to walk
probably.
I have fun at the space camp, but if I didn’t come to learn
at Eagle, I wouldn’t be able to talk with the teachers without
a Chinese teacher! I also must thank my parents for paying
the money to let me have a super fun experience this summer
vacation!

www.eagletw.com

站名：B For Ball
特點：提供字母、數字、
顏色、形狀等主題式單
元，主題簡單多元，同
時搭配學習單，非常適
合preschool的孩子們。

